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Burglar Forces' Window With

Tool He Takes Into House

"as if for Weapon.

SUSPECTS TO BE FREED

Robber? Belircd to Be Trace of

Maagttterrr of Hill Family,

t ool prints Iad rrora River

to flonte and Hack.

An ax found earlr yesterday raomln
at 0wtow after It oe by a bure-la- r

in breaking Into Ibe home of J.
ena.r there, leada Sheriff laa of
Clarkamae County to bellere that the
murderer of Wi:ilm JltlU Mr. Hill and
her to little children near Mllaukle
ha croeeed the rlrer In hta fllsTht from
Juettce and la headed aouth from the

e of hi quadruple alauchter.
Three deputy hrlff were aent to

Oiwrio tr Sheriff kfaas yesterday. Of
a:i the evldenre collected. ue of aa
ti hy the bnrilar. more than anythlnc
elee. rave lnestle;ators of the arch
rrla-.-e renewed hope that they wera on
the trail of the murderer.

Rnterlna the Ktr.-- r home after
forr'.na the window with an ax taken
from the barn, the buralar carried the
at Into the house a If prepared to
commit murdr. M' and Wrm. Klnfr
wece not at home. The burslar departed
with a house bank containing a amall
amount, a puree containing two pairs
of tan ehoea. a aultcaae and a large
quantity of food.

Footprints of tha burglar wera traced
from the rlrer to tha houe and back
again to the stream.

Am lwti-- Good Clow.

Sheriff JJaa belleree that te of the
x by the burglar, when tlia atrength of

one hand wae aufflrlent to pry tha
window, la elanltlrmnt. and he theorUea
that the burglar. In carrying tha ax Into
tha house, planned to wield It In langh-t- r

similar to tha alilwaukle crime.
It la alao deduced by tha Sheriff
that the burglar. In ateallng food from
the home, not only aimed to curb his
hunger, probably not anpeaaed alnca
the night af the quadruple murder, but
carried a aupptT to last Mm a day or
more In hta continued flight.

t hateeer tha outcome of tha tnoet
recent clew may be. now It la the onle
one under Inreatlgatlon by Sheriff
Me as. the two suepecta held evidently
not being connected with the crime.
The ragrant at Oregon City malntalna
alienee and probably will be committed
to the Insane asylum. X'. O. Klghtleng-e- r.

the snepect held at Hlllsboro. la
also bettered to be demented and may
also be committed. Ilia two brothers,
residing In Sa.'em. Informed Sheriff
Hancock yesterday that he Is subject
to fits of dementia and haa been an
aaylum Inmate.

Jewelry IVclirTCd Missing.
Should tha latest clew fall. Investiga-

tors of the crime will endeavor to trara
two watchea and a diamond ring be-

lieved to have been taken by the mur-
derer of tha Hill family. While these
articles were thought to have been left
bv tha murderer, their recovery after
search of the house of death haa not
been reported, and tracing of them may
play an Important part In running down
the murderer.

Kuneral rites wera said over tha bod-

ies of tha four murder victims yester-
day afternoon at Flnley'a undertaking
parlors. Several hundred persons,
many curloua. witnessed tha obse-
quies. Krien-l- s and otter strangers had
Joined In aendlng many flowers, and
the amount of floral offerings waa so
great aa to pilule tha attendants In
their distribution.

The funeral aervlres were brief and
etmple. consisting of a memorial ad-

dress and songs by a choir. Then. In
the presence of a great crowd, tha
casket wera consigned to four hearses,
two black ones. one-e-hl- and one
gray, and the cortege proceeded to
tireenwood Cemetery, where Interment
took place.

l.lttle girl schoolmates of Porothy Hill
Kre her cofT.n and boy friend of Philip
Hill, the other tlnr murder victim, wera
pal'.bearera for their playmate.

Carton Crowds Watched.
TVputy Sheriff Leonard waa la at-

tendance and kept close watch of tha
crowd, but If tha murderer followed
the tradition and haunted the presence
of his victim, be made no algn to be-tr- av

hlmse'f.
Kor a time yesterday morning the

polire believed that In a'man raptured
early yesterday morning by Patrolman
Huntington, ther had one who might
be connected with tha crime. Tha pris-
oner, who gave Ms name aa Oscar
Johansen. waa found br tha patrolman
la a boacar at tha Jef ferson-atre- de-

pot. Hia faro and hands ware smeared
with blood and there were etalna on
Ma clothing. He aald that tba blood-
stains came from neaebleed. and in-
spection showed that he had been Bu-
ffering from that ailment. He ahowed
no stgna of degeneracy of the sort
MMtM by the murderer. Ills atory
will be Investigated cloeely.

CLASSES THEME OF DAY

Jsne I Set Aside) for In .portion of
All

Foltowtng a precedent aet by high
educational authorities In Interesting
tae pevpis in the school. I-- R. Alder-
man. State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, haa Issued a call to school
authorities to observe June If as "An-
nual S. g day."

On that day Inspection of the grounds
of all the schools la tha state la to
be held, the buildings used for school
meetlna are to be cvnldered and con-ditio-

will be discussed by all per-
sona taking rt in the Inspection-- The
Inspection la to bealn at 11 A. l. with
discussion at 1 i l. M. and a meeting
of the board of directors of every
school district will be at I M P. M.

Thta system baa been carried out
with good results In tha Fast, where
cases of unsanitary condition, which
are charged in aome of the school of
t'regon. have been found and corrected
by vlsuora on chool-meeting day.

BIG CONVENTION IN VIEW

ration of Christian Otorrhea Refer

to Missionary Conference July 4.

In behalf of the International
Missionary Convention of Christian
I hurchee which will be held In Port-
land July to II. pastora of Chris-
ties Chur.-he- e throughout the city held
rally aervlcea at thtlr cburcb.es yester

day, preaching on topics In connection
with tha convention.

Her. W. F. Beagorf It tha Flret Chrla-Ha- n

Church and chairman of tha local
committee of the convention, speaking
to a large audience, said In part: I

j --When tha Young Men's Christian As- - J

soclatlon and the 1 oung w omen
Christian Association make their chief
aim and difficult task tha winning of
man and women to the love and eervlce
of Jeaua Christ they live; but when they
forget their alma In their means and
are content to simply sharpen men's
and ewomen's wits with night classes
and strengthen their biceps with cross-bar- e

and dumbella. and cleanse their
bodtea with swimming tanks and needle
baths, they exist. When our Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies struggle with
street meetings, vital charities and

' evangellxatrsn In tha church, tha city
and the world, they live. Bui wnen
the eoclety la content with testimonies,
socials and conaecratlon meeting, it
simply exists.

--The church that has Ufa la surely
burdened, troubled In heart at tha evil
forrea among us, which. If not thwarted,
will bring ruin. A church with Ufa la
horrified at tha thought that 1S0O ar-

rests wera made In this city during tha
last 11 months, and that of theaa Tie
were women. Mlsalonarlea come to ua
In language Just aa plain as thte con-

cerning tha ravagea of aln. In heathen
lands and our false modesty does not
trouble ua. but woe to tha minister
who would Invite attention to tha
heathenism at our very door."

MANY THEFTS REPORTED

rROWI.ERS OPERATE AS FESTI-

VAL COMES TO CLOSE.

Articles or Small Value Taken In All

Case but One !Stoln Auto

lrt Mhrn Tire Breaks.

Taking advantage of tha last day of
tha Rosa Festival, thieves made a har
vest In varloue parta of tha cJty. Sat-
urday night, but In no case, except that
of Dr. Trommald prevloualy reported,
took anything of notable value.

Tha home of B. F. Grey, at ill Ladd
avenue, was entered by thlevea, who
cut a screen door and applied a jimmy
to the Inner door. A watch, four rings
and two brooches wera stolen.

Articles of small value wera atolen
from tha home of C If- - Korrell. at 795
Kearney at.

C V. Jonaason. of Clark e Station,
reported tha theft or a watch from his
home.

X saxophone waa atolen from tha
homa of K W. White at 7(0 Nehalem
street.

By breaking tha leaded glass aide-lig- ht

and turning tha key of tha front
door, thieves gained entrance to tha
home of II, Oisen at S20 Multnomah
street and atole a atlckpln of amall
value.

A Japanese dog. aald to be worth
owned by Mr. Olsen. waa found locked
In the bathroom yesterday morning, and
It la Inferred that tha dog made so much
noise Uat tha burglars, before beginning
search of tha house, made tha pet a
prisoner.

E. C. Dempsey. of COS East Sixty-thir- d

etreet. North, reported the losa
of a revolver, three rasors and a watch,

T. S. Weat. of M Margin etreet. re-

ported that his automobile was stolen
from Fifth Jtnd Alder streets, yesterday
morning. Later he found tha car at
Twenty-sixt- h and Northrup etreet.
wher the thief had abandoned It when
a tire went flat.

PERSONALMENTION.
J. W. Twohy. a railroad contractor, la

at tha Bowers.
M. Davis, a lumberman of Tacoma. Is

at tha Bowers. ,

C. A. Flath. a capitalist or Hood River,
la at tha Perkins.

Theodora O. Williams returned to
Portland yesterday.

George S. Canfleld. or Spokane. Is at
tha Bowers for a few days.

Charles E. Starr, of Seattle, a capital-
ist, la registered at tha Cornelius- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wasse. of Day-

ton, are registered at the Perkins.
IL E. Bailey, of Spokane, registered

at tha Cornellua Hotel yesterday.
T. K. Met, a business man of Che-ball- s,

la registered at tha Lenox.
J. L. Harris, a merchant of 'Kelso, la

among tha arrivals at the Oregon.
P. J. Hllle. a tlmberman of Castle

Rock.' la registered at tha Perkins.
J. Phelps, a business man of Salem,

U among tha arrivals at tha Lenox.
Lester W. WetselU an Investor of

London, la registered at tha Oregon.
F. IL Scrlbner. of Waahlngton. D. C- -.

la among tha arrivals at tha Perkins.
Arthur B. See. a business rrAVn of Spo-

kane, la at the Oregon for a few days.
William Paulson, a business man of

Astoria, registered at tha Cornellua

J. P. Wendall. an official of tha Wa-

bash road. Is at the Perklna from Mi-
lwaukee.

Mr. aad Mra. C. H. Esamann. a newly--

wed couple from Gran ta Paaa. are at
tha Bowers.

J. Melrose Wilson, an old-tim- er of
Portland, la registered at tha Bowers
from Oakland.

Rev. J. L. Herahner, a member of tha
Pariflo Coast congreea of Congregational
churches, la at the Lenox from Hood
River.

S Oeljsbeek. of Portland, haa gone
to Taylor. Wash- - where ha will make
a detailed examination or tha clays of
tha Cedar River watershed, under di-

rection of the City Englneer'a office
or Seattle

CHICAGO. Juno 11 (Special.) Fred-
erick IX Krlbs. or Portland, la regis-
tered at the Great Northern HoteL
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outing and seashore needs, with hundreds of things to make your
vacation days enjoyable, many of them specially priced.

The closing week of our Great European -- American Teachers' Travel, Con-

test bepins today and the greatest interest and enthusiasm prevails. This, too,

is the last week of our Great 11th Annual June White Days. The economical

buyer will supply the Summer's Tieeds on all White Merchandise during this
week, while reduced prices, are in effect.
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Sensational MeslimiWear Bargains for.
,ast Week of Great June White Days:

greater price-reductio- ns on Undermuslins for the last week the June White
STILL Great groups of garments re-mark- ed ! Tables re-fill- ed with new, fresh goods

taken from immense reserve stock. Every garment this monster sale splen-

didly and even the lower-price-d ones are made better materials and
trimmings than is found low-price- d garments.

your Muslinwear today, at savings extraordinary ! Read every item below
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3 Big Corset Specie
3 specials Corsets standard makes, such

as not offered days! New 1911 models designed for slight'

and figures. low 'and medium bust styles, coutil and

well boned and fitting and over the
and attached. Choose your Corset today,

special prices

Regular $2.50 Corsets
today only

$1.59
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Rogers, Falling

Chance,

Sellwood.
I,5tt0.225
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separate
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These Skirts

$3.50
offered today only

$2.75
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Club? splendid machine could

cinnrK deliver machine,

paying weekly thereafter. interest-- no extra charge. weeks slip your machine

while enjoying profiting
'-
-joa that's"Willamette" buymg "name gettmg

highest Sewing Machine world. achievement spent

machine factories excellent points other makes these high-grad- e machines.

$35
suitable

when
extra

Equipped
.nnll ttjirhmcn

but

1,310,650

cambrics

only,

extra

these

others

and

It's fair

paid

expert

Willamette as Pictured
mndpl snnnlies lone-fel- t want. strictly

high-grad- e machine moderate
Mission design, quarter-sawe- d oak, auto-

matic lifting device. Ball-bearin- g stand accom-

panied attach- -

ments. 1is Willamette (J) J
Sewing Machine Needle .special this week the low price, each

Titus Family Darners, used any machine, priced this week only,
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Corset Covers $1.19
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each,35?

Fiction
Each
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Made lawns
laces di inCovers,

Drawers special
nearly half. Nicely made mus-

lin crepe trimmed laces, embroideries,
insertion tucks. Both umbrella .circular
styles. Regular-Jun- e White Days price (Q
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Regular $10
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Willamette June Sewing',Machine
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Machine Oils, Cans, Beltings, etc., in our Machine section at lowest prices found anywhere. j


